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Pn O0PER TY OF -FOREIGN SO VEREIGNS.

The English Court of Appeal, ln a recent
case, ) ava8seur Y. Krupp, has re-affirmed the
doctrine that the courts of England bave

ho jriediction over the public property
0fa foreigu soyereign. The facts were

these: The Japanese government, through

Ileelts in London, bouglit in Germany and
l3Aid for some shelîs manufactured by Messrs.

1ý'PP. The shelîs were brouglit to an English
Port for the purpose of being transhipped

ýO Japan in some vessels of war which were
beng9 buiît in England for 'the Japanese gov-
'e"nient - The plaintiff complained that an
P'tglish patent granted to him for the manu-
facture of projectiles wau infringed by these
8helî 5 being brought to England, and he ob-
tairled from the Master of the buols an interlo-

Chtory injunction restraining the delivery of
th 'Sllu to any one but himself. The Mikado

<>t Japan then intervened in the case, alleglngt hat the shelîs were bis public property as sove-

re0ign of Japan, and applied for an order that

Il0twl'ithstanding the injunction the shelis
1iiig]1t be delivered to him in that capacity.
') 1 0 Master of the Rolîs gran ted the order, and
%eI Court of Appeal lias affirmed the decision,
rearking Ilthat it was clearly settled that the
cout Of England had no jurisdiction whatever

o0 eer the public property of a foreign sove-
reign.1

81F'4TUS 0F TBF CHJNESE IN TRE

UNITED STA TES.
Thé application of Ah Yup, a native of China,

'tO the United States District Court, California,

t'O 40 1aturaîized, led to an intercsting argu-
Inellt On the status of the Chinese in the United
8tAte8. The petition being a novel one, the

j court invited the members of the bar to Makle

aby ' 5 Ysuggestions which occurred te, themn on

biter lideo f the question, and the hearing WUà
full one.

Tii0 old naturalization law of the United

Stat'es Provided that "iany alien, be.ïng a freituePes ?on, mnay be admitted te, bocome a citi-

zen." This was amended in 1870 at the time Of
the abolition of slavery, by adding the folloW-
ing clause; IlThat the naturalization lawo are

hereby extended to aliens of African nativity
and to, persons of African descent."1 Alter

some turthcr changes, the law as it stands at
present is defined by an Act of Feb. 18, 1875,
whjch reads as follows: ciThe provisions of
this titie shall apply to, aliens, being free whitfo
persons, and to, persons of African descent."1
The whole question, then, resolved itself intO
this: Are natives of China, of the Mongol"a
race,"c white personsV" The Judge answered thia

question in the negative, and Ah Yup's petitiOn

was refused. We have not space for the judg-
ment in full, but an extract fromn Judge l3awyer's
reznarks will show the ree.soning by which he

arrived at his conclusion. IlWords ln a statute,"
he said, "4other than technical terms, shonld be

taken in their ordinary sense. The words
i wl ite person,' as well argued by petitioller's

Counsel, taken in a strict literai sense, conl-

stitute a very indefinite description of a

cla88 of persons where none can be said to
be literaîîy white, and those called white

may be found of every shade, from. the

lightest blonde to the Most swartby bru-
nette. But thése words, in this country, at
least, have undoubtedly acquired a well-settled

meaning in popular speech, and they are conl-

stantly used in the sense s0 acquired in the lit-
erature of the country as well as in common

parlance. As ordinarily used anywhere in the

United States, one would scarcely fail to under-

stand the party employing the words ' a white

person' would intend a person of the3 CaucagiaR

race. In speaking of the varions classifications

of races, Webster, in his dlctOflary, gays : 'The

common classification la that of B3lumeflbach,

Who makes five. First, the Caucasian or white

race, to, which belong the greater part Of the

European nations and those of Western Âsia ;

second, the Mongolianf, or yellow race, occupy-
ing Tartary, China, Japan, etc.; third, the Ethi-

opian, or negro (black) race, Occupying ail Af-

rica except the north; foiirth, the Ârnericafl, or

red race, containing the Indiails of North and

South America; and fifth, the Malay, or brown

race, and occupying the islandi of the Indian

*Archipelago,' etc. This division waS adoi>ted
from, Buffon, with smre changes in narnes, and

*is founded on the combifled characteritiOs of
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